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PREFACE.
n'HE following Remarks werefirfi Publijhed

/« 1735- ihe Author of them then was^

andftill cont'mues a Member oj the Houfe ofCom-

mons. He now again fubmits them to the Con-

/ideration of the Public i and without the leajl

Alteration^ having feen no reafon fince to vary

his Opinion -, and he hopes they may be offome
XJfe in the prefent ConjunBurey whichfeems more

favourable to a Scheme, which then failed of
Succefs. When they fiijl appeared^ they gai?ied

fo much Attention^ as to give Birth to the Refo-

folulions which are in the Appendix ; and to a
Bill in Confequence of them, the Subjiance of

which is likewife there inferted.

^he "Refolutions were at that Tune received

with Vniverfal Applaufe : But the Bill could

not be prefented till the next SeJJion,

The Gentlemen, who were ordered to bring it in,

be/lowed much Time and Labour in preparing it :

But in fome Parts of it complied m^ore with the

Prejudices cf others, than their own Opinion :

for the ^lalification of the Guardians was too

low ; and the Choice of them (to avoid Par^
ttality) was left to blind Chance. They were
too much connedled with the Jujlices ofPeace j

A 2 and
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iv PREFACE.
and too much under their Controul. ^nd fome

of the old heween of Settlements and dijlinB Pa-
rochial Intereft Jlill remained for ^want of an

equal County Rate.

When it was prefentedy theyfound much ofthat

Zeal abated^ ivhich had appeared in the Houfe

ii'hen it came into the Kejolutions . Ij fome

few Difficulties occurred^ which were real-y majiy

more were ftarted which were only imaginary,

T^hofe who had depopulated their Parifes^ and

were grown eafy iti their Poors Rate, were

alarmedfor fearfuch a Law might end in an

equal Rate throughout the County, So that

Private and Parochial Interef^ which is ever

vigilant and aBive^ gained Ground againji that

which was Publick, which is generally too care-

lefs and indolent, ^he leading Men in the Houfiy

heft able to promote fuch a 'Defgn^ were taken

up with State Jffairs, ajid little regarded it

:

jind, perhaps, in general difiked any thing that

carried the Appearance of an Inncv-ition. 7he

Bill wasput offfrom Tijne to Time^ till it was
too late

^
to pafs j iho it was fvffered to go

through the Co7mnittee, andwasprintsdwith the

Amendments, andfent into the Country forfur^
ther Ccnfideration.

l^e next Tear the fame Gentlem.en were

^gain ordered to bring in a Bill or Bills to the

fame
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fi^ms purpofe, and had the Honour to have the

Maftcr of the Rolls (Sir J. Jekyll) Mr. Ogle-

ihorpe, and Mr. Winnington to be notninated

icith them. The firfl of thofe Gentleynen^ who
had declared himfelf a Friend to the Bill from
the Beginnings began to be ftagger'd ivitb the

CbjeSfions made to particular Parts of it :

And apprehending it might be diffcult to pafs

the ivhole^ advifed the Gentleman ujho prefented

it the Tear befcre, to divide it into two

Bills
J
by cutting off the Part relating to Va-

grants from the reji. That Gentleman fub-

mitted to Aiithorit)\ contrary to his own Senti-

viefits i, and complied with a Propofal^ which

not only created Trouble to him and his two
FelloW'labourers of the preceding Year^ in new-

moulding thfe Bills ; but which extremely

maimed and disfigured theirfr/t general Plan,

Two Bills were accordingly brought in ; the

Onefor Punifiling Rogues and Vagabonds ^ the

Other for the better Relief afid Employment of
the Poor.

The firfl: was thought ?iot complete^ becaufe

every part relating to Paffing of the * Vagrant

^

was

* A^. B. The Pafllns; of Vao;rants is a o;reat Trouble
and hxpcnce to no Purpofe. It would be better to keep

them employed in the Counties where they are fourd,

tiM



vi PREFACE.
teas (and certainly it was bejl) left out.

That Fart was added to the Bill infucceeding

Tears j which after variety of Attempts and
Corrediio?is has twice fmce pojfed into a Law,
The EffeSis of the prefent Law are wellhiown ;

and Mr. Fielding, in his late valuable Treatije^

haspointed out its DefeBs,

As to the Bill relating to the Poor ; the Gen-

tlemen who prepared it endeavoured to clear it

fromfome ObjeBicns^ which were made to the

Bill of the preceding Tear : and in fo doing

deviated fiill fartherfrom their original Inten^

ticn. For each County was to be divided into

fmall Di/lriclSy of not more than tcn^ and not

fewer than three Parifhes : And a Guardian

was to be annually eleBed by the Vejlry of each

Farifj j whofe ^alifcation was to be 20 1. per

Annum at leaft, if fuch could be Jound. This

Bill was prtfented by the Gentleman^ who pre-

fented

till they could he properly difpofed of. The prefent Law
intended the Houfcs of CorreiStion to be Work-houfes

;

where Criminals might he kept to fome nfeful Labour,

and acquire a Habit of Induftry. /nd ample Powers are

given to the J "ftices of Peace to fit them up, and furnifh

them for that Purpofe. 1 hofc Powers are not executed.

So that the Criminal , for want of Employment, and by

being fuffered to herd togctl;c-r, come out more diflblute

than they went in. Would it not be better to put the

Managem<nt of thcfe Houfesunder theGuardidns of the

Poor, and make it Part of the general Pian t
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fented the Bill ofthe laft Tear ; and he is not

Jorry that it met with the fame Fate.

Finding all his Endeavours inefeBual^ he was

difcouraged Jor fome Tears from any new At-

tempt i
but fill had the SuhjeSl warmly at

Heart. Three Tears ago his thoughts fi{ggefled

to him another Expediefit^ which he hoped might

do goody and which he was jure could do no harm.

He prefented a Bill to the Houfe for the better

Relief of the Poor by Voluntary Charities; which

is alfo to be feen in the Appendix. The Sub^

fiance of it is no more than this : That Perfons

the mofi eminent for ^ality^Dignity, Off-ce and

Ffiate^ in each County
^

(together with Benefac-

tors) foidd be Guardians of the Poor ^ to receive

all Charitiesfor their Ufe, afid to employ them

at difcrction.

This Propofal had thefe Advantages. The

mofi Honourable Perfons were to execute the moft

Honourable Employment. They were a perma-

nent Body^ marked out by CharaBer, which

faved any Trouble or Partiality of Nomination

or Flection, ^hey were above Temptation ^ and

even above Sufpicion. They were fubjeB to no

other furifdidlion ; aiijwerable to themfelves

alone j and by being laid under no Refiraint or

Obligation^ were laid u?ider the grcateft^ that of
Honour and of Confcience. No partiadar

Rules
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Rules wereprefcribed to them in the Law itfelf -^

which ifte7i are a Clog and Impeditnent in the

Execution ofa Law ; they cafinot fuit all Times

and Places 3 and may be very improper on future

Contingencies^ which no Man can forefee : But

fuch Regulations were to be made and varied

from time to time hy themfehes ; by which they

wight be better adapted to the farticular Time^

Place and Occafon. The Bill did not jneddle

with any Law now in Being ; nor make the

leafl Alteration in any one Thing at prefent efia-

bltJJ:ed : Nor did it lay aiiy Man under any

future Obligation^ but left his ABions asfree as

they were before. If it had not fucceeded^ it

would have been at leafl a harmlefs Law ; if it

had, it ?night have proved the Infirumeiit of a

great and general Good.

The Bill paffed the Commons without Oppofi-

tion, and the Gentleman was ordered to carry it

to the Lords, where it was dropped -, for what

reafon he knows not. He is almoji convinced, that

if all the prefent Lews relating to the Poor

were abolijhed, and fuch a Law were to fuhffl

alone, it would be an adequate Provifion ; and

that in fio long fpace of Time, a Rate for the

Poor would be as unneceffary, as it was before

the Reformation. For there is that inexhaufii-

ble Fund of Benevolence in the Hearts of Men
(and efpecially ofEn^\^\\'\\tn) that would never

leave
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^eave their Fellow- creatures deflitute^ were Cha-

'itablePerfofis morallyJure that theirBenefaBiojis

would be wifely and honeftly applied; and Jrom
vhom can a wife and honeft ConduB be expelled,

'
\l/' not jrom the Perfons appointed Guardians by

'^ that Biir^
i

' But ifit be thought too hazardous to truji the

Poor to the Chance ofVoluntary Charities only ;

theJame Guardians (for no better can be) might

he enabled to raife what more fiould be neceffary

by a County Rate ; and m.ight be i?i'vefied with

all the other Powers in thefirfl Bill. And thus

by blending both Bills together, a better Law
might beformed^ than any that hasyet appeared^

It is certain, that the Obligation on. each Pa-
riftd to maintain its own Poor, and, in con/e-

quenee of that a diftintl Intereft, are the Roots

from which every Evil relating to the Poor hath

fprung ', and which mufi ever grow up, till they

are eradicated. Every Parijlj is in a 'State of
expe77/ive War with all the re/I of the Nation -,

regards the Poor of all other Places as Aliens -,

and cares not what becomes of them ifit can but

\banijld them fro?n its own Society. No Good

\therefore is ever to he expected, till Parochial

Entereft and Settlements are deflroyed ; till the

Peer are taken out oftheHands ofthe Ovafeers,

a and
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ami put taukr the Manageincnt ofPc7'foj7s <wifer

and more difiJitcrefied ; and till they be fet to

work on a Natio?ial^ or at Icajt a Provincial

Fund^ to arijefrom BenefaElions and the Labour

of the Poor, as far as they will go j and what

more is wa?2ting to be levied by an Equal
Tax.

7he Rate mufl beY.<:i^5 ki^ throughout a Ccim-

ty, or elfe the Cure will not be complete. Any
other Rule of Proportion willprove imjiiji or in-

convenient. If the prefent Rates on Parijl:es

(or an Average of a certaiji Nufnber of l^ears

pafl) be eflabliJJjed as a future Rule of Propor-

tion between them 3 as the State of the Poor is

everflu^iiating^ it willfoon become unequal, ana

deflroy even that narrow Rule of yu/lice it in-

tended tofix. If each PariJJ: is charged (as in

thefirfi Bill) according to the Number of Per-

fons fent from Time to Time from thence to the

JVork-houfe
-J

there will be one of theje two hi-

co7iveniencies : i . Ifany Right of Settlement i:

fufiered to remai?i j there mufi of Confcquenct

be an Kxamination into that Right ; which

will be attended with Trouble in itfelf and with

Cojfufion in the Accounts. 2. If no Right oj

Settlemejit is allowed, but the Perfon is chargea

to the Parifij where he happens to want Relief
\

fuaiy
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7nany Frauds will Jlill be carried on between

ParifjeSj and many Opprcjjicns praBifed on the

poor to drive thrm from Place to Place,

Whereas an Equal Rate throughout a County

wotdd be a permanent Ride of Jtiflice ; that by

One common Litereft would eJiabliJJj Harmony^

and remove every 'Temptation to Injury^ Fraud,

and Qpprejfion. We Jlould no longer fee poor

Perfons avoided as the moji noxious Animals on

the Globe : Some dying for Want, becaufe no

ParifJj will own them ; others in their own

Parifjes^ purely tofave Charges-, Overfeers at a

foolifi Expence, carrying whole Families from
Places where they coidd live, to be imprifo7iedfor

Life in others, where they canfind 720 Employment.

Wefdculd no longerfee the fturdy Beggar infult-

ing, and the impotent One perifnng in the

Streets, or convey'd thro" the Kingdom at a pub-

lick Expence, and givi'ng Trouble to every Ma-
gijlrate in his Way, to no Manner of purpofe.

Examinations, Paffes, Duplicates, Certificates,

Orders, Appeals, and a thoufand other idle ''Jrum-
peries, would be dijpci fed fke the Sybil'sheaves^

and blown away like the Chaffbefore the Wind.

The Author ofthe Remarks cannot but con-

gratidate his Country, that this Affair is again

under the Confideration ofParliament ; andthat
it is conduSfed by Gentlefncn, whcfefuperior Ta-

lents
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lejits aJid publick Spirit qualify them for fo great

a Work. It is with plcafure he cbferves a more

general and generous Way of Thinking on this

SubjeB prevail more and more ; and that there

feems an Unanimity [ivtich is in all Cafes to be

ivified) to adoptfome Scheme, like ivhat he for-

merly propofed. From thefe aifpicious Circmn-

pances, he hopes, that tlh' Time is now come,

when the Poor will be put under a better Regu-

lation ; a thing abfolutely 7iece[fary, and ardent-

ly defred by the whole Nation. He will always

be ready to contribute his Mite. And let his In-

clination to promote fo good a Defign, plead his

Excifefor laying his paft and prefent thoughts,

imperjccl as they a'Cy before the IVorld.

REMARKS



REMARKS
ON THE

Laws relatim to the ? oo r.
C3

HERE Is a Complaint of the

little Care that is taken ofthe Poor
ofthis Kingdom, and of the mani^
fold inconveniencies arifing to the

Publick from it. This Complaint

s become univerfal j nor is it without Foun-
iation. The Evil is fuch as every good Man
ivifhes redrelied ; and which calls aloud

br the Animadverfion of the Lc2;illature.

iVhen a Stranger beholds Numbers of poor

People begging in our Streetp^ and wandering

hrough the Country, he wuiild be apt to

:onclude, thac there were no Laws either for

heir Relief or Employment -, but when he is

B in-
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informed of tliofe Laws, and of the immenfe
Sums conftantly raifed for thofe PurpofeSj he

will be ftill more furprifed at thofe miferable

Objeds. The Confequence to be drawn

from this Fa<ft is, either that the Laws them-

felves are deficient, or, that there is fome De-

fed: in the Execution of them. I fhall exa-

mine both thefe Particulars, and then propofc

fome Remedy for Reformation of fo great ar

Evil.

By the Law now in being, every pooi

Man is fuppofed to have fome Settlement

A Place to which he may at all Times refort

from which he cannot be removed ; and fron:

which he cannot legally remove himfelf with-

out a Certificate : A Place to which he ma]

be fent, if he is chargeable any where elfe, o

likely to become fo. This Settlement i

fuppofed to be in fome Parifh ; and in ever

Parifh, Officers are annually appointed, wh,f

are invefted with Power to levy a Tax withii

the Parifh, to relieve the Poor that are im
potent, and to fet the reft to work that ar

able to labour ; and, if they are not willing

they may be compelled to work in the Houfe

of Corredion.

How admirably, at firft View, do thei

Laws feem contrived ; but upon a Scrutin)

I think fome Defeds may be pointed ou

whic
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which prevent the defireable End for which

j
they were ordained.

I

It is certainly a wife Inflitution, that there

(liould be a certain Place, in which every

Man may employ his honeft Indudry s
and

where, when that fails to fupport him, he

i may at laft be fecured from the evil Acci-

dents of Life. But this is far from being

every poor Man's Cafe ; for there are fome

- (notwithflandingthe Suppofition of the Law)

:: that have no Place of Settlement :
Such are

;; Perfons born beyond Sea 5 or of Vagrant

n Parents who had none themfelves, and who

t know not the Place of their Birth :
Thefe

'

may be looked on as the Outcafts of Man-

kind ; who, as the Lav/ now ftands, are

doomed to Beggary, both they and their Po-

fierity ; for as no Place is obliged, fo none

(|
is willing to receive them. Lideed the Law

I orders, where no Settlement can be difcovered,

•* that they fliould be fent where they were

i laft found begging or mifordering themfelves,

i and pafTed unapprehended : And this was

5 very well intended, both as it was to pro-

vide them a certain Settlement in fome Pa-

rish, and as it was to excite the Diligence of

{: every Parifh, in which they begged or mii-

f
ordered themfelves, to apprehend them ;

i fince, if they did not, it might fall to their

••i Share to have them for Inhabitants, But

B 2
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Experience {hews us there is no Dan^rer ia
that

i fince all Parifhes are equally remifs in
apprehending them

: And it is no wonder
that they are fo; for to whom is this Care
committed

j The Conftable, if required, is
obliged under a Penalty, to apprehend them -

or any body elfe that pleafes may undertake'

it'
^^t who IS willing to negledl his own

Bufinefs to undertake fuch an Employment ?

And for fo fmall a Reward as two Shillings ?

An Employment of fo much Trouble to
himfeh, and which will probablv create
much more to his Neighbours: And; indeed
11 a Man was to fpend his whole Life in apl
prehending Vagrants, we could exped: but
inuU Fraits of his Labour, if we confider how
the Law direds them to be dealt with after
they are apprehended.

^

As the Law now /lands : A Vagrant that
IS apprehended, (after he has either been whip-
ped, or fent to the Houfe of Corredion) if
ne has gained no Settlement, is to be fent to
tac Place of his Birth ; or, if he is under
tonrteen Years of Age, to the Abode of his
1 arents, it they are living

; Or, if thefe
i laces cannot be difcovered, then to the Place
wnere he was hfi found begging or mifor-
c^ering himlelf, and pafTed unapprehended •

anci ne is to be fent to thefe Places by a Con-
iho^c, .vith a PoS^. fi-om a Jullicc of th?

Peace.
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Peace. I think every confidering Perfon will
foon perceive the Difficulties that occur in the
Execution of this Law.

Firft of all : It is next to impoffible to be
affured of the Truth of the Vagrant's Infor-
mation : And as that is the Ground-work of
the whole Proceedings, if it fliould prove
falfe, every thing done upon it is built on a
wrong Foundation : There is a Penalty in-
deed to be infliaed on the Vagrant, if he is

deteded of Falfity : But how is that Falfity
to be detedted ? Suppofe, for Example, he
fhould fay, that he was born beyond Sea', or
in fome remote Corner of the Kingdom /are
you to fend thither to be informed of the
Truth ? And unlefs you do, I don't fee how
you can be affured of it.

But fuppofe the Vagrant gives a true Ac-
count, how will he be certainly conveyed to
the Place of his Setdement ? 'By the Lav/,
the Conllableis to carry him to the fn[\ Town
in the next County, and deliver him to the
Conftable there, who is to have him before a
neighbouring Juftice, and he is to take Care
that he is correded, and fent on to the next-
County

; and fo on from County to County

:

Now fuppofe a Vagrant is apprehended iii

London, and the Place of his Birth, or Abode
of his Parents, is in Nortkianbcrland, he mull

pafs



pafs through many Counties ; and Is it cer-

tain, that every Juftice and Conftable con-

cerned in each County will do his Duty }

And yet ifany one of them fail in it, he can

never arrive at his Journey's End : Or fup-

fofe that he fhould, beyond all Expedation,

arrive there, will the Parlfii to which he is

fent be glad of his Company ? Or can any

one think they will not fuffer him to return

to his former Way of Life ? For what is the Pe-

nalty if they do ? It is only paying the Charge

of his being again apprehended and pafTed,

which will probably never be demanded of

them.

Let us now conlider the Cafe of a Vagrant

who has obtained a legal Setdement, and the

Direction of the Statute in that Cafe. The
S'latute direds, that he fliould be fent thither

by fuch Order, and in fuch Manner, as other

Perfons likely to be chargeable to the Parifh

are to be fent ; which is by an Order of two

Juftices to the Churchwardens and Overfeers

to convey them. This is, perhaps, a furer

Way of fending the Vagrant home, than the

other by a Pafs ; but it impofes a greater

Burthen on the Perfons that are to convey

him ; and, in many Cafes, it is infupportable ;

For fuppofe again, that the Vagrant is ap-

prehended in Lo7idof2^ and his Settlement is

in Nortkiimbcrlmd, it is a longer Journey

than
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than any Parifli-Officer would willingly un-

dertake : And, perhaps, when he returns,

another Vagrant may be apprehended, whole

Settlement ;is in Cor?iwaIly and another Jour-

ney prepared for him to the Land's End.

And I believe I may venture to affirm, that

the Expence of fuch a Journey would amount
to as much as would provide for the Vagrant,

and place him in fom^" honefl Calling.

I beheve what I have faid may in a great

meafure excufe the Negligence of the Juflices

of Peace in ordering Privy-Searches to be

made for Vagrants, according to the Di-

redion of the Statute 5 for the End propofed

in apprehending them is the fending them to

their own Homes : But lince, as 1 have fliewn,

that is impra(5licable, it can be of no Ufe to

apprehend them. In fhort, this Statute,

which was intended to fupply the jDefeds of

all former Statutes relating to Vagrants, and
to provide a full Remedy for the Evil, is very

ill calculated for that Purpofe. It is aa

Utopian Scheme, unworthy of the Wifdom of

the Leglflature
;
good, perhaps, in Theory,

but, in the Nature and Circumftances of

human Affairs, impofTible to be put in Exe-
cution.

From the Cafe of the Vagrant, I pafs to

that of fuch poor Perfons as are known in

the
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the Places where they dwell ; and fhall con*

fider the Laws with relation to their Settle-

ment, Relief, and Employment.

Perfons who have gained no Settlement

themfelves, are to be placed where their Fa-
ther was laft legally fettled ; and if that can-

not be difcovered, then in the Parifh where
they were born. But by the Statutes now
in Force, they may gain a Settlement thefe

feveral Ways : By forty Days Inhabitancy

in a Parifli, with Notice ; or, as a l:ircd Ser-

vant by the Year j or, as an Apprentice by
Indenture ; by paying of Parifh Taxes ; or,

ferving an annual Office in it ; by hiring a

Tenement of lo /. a Year, or purchafing one
of 30 /. or upwards. And where-ever a

poor Man's Settlement is, there he is obliged

to inliabit ; And if he is likely to become
chargeable any where elfe (as every poor

Perfon may be adjudged to be) thither he is

to be fent.

I fhall now examine whether thefe Laws
are equitable j and whether they are conve-

nient.

It has been the Opinion of many Authors,

that this confining of Men to certain Habita-

tions is a fort of Imprifonment ; which is the

more grievous, becaufe it is not for any

Fault,



Fault, but for a Misfortune in being poor :

Efpecially, when fo little Care is taken to

employ the Poor. And indeed it feems to

me, that every Man has a natural Right to

refide in any Place where he can beft provide

for himfelf and Family in fome honeft Cal-

ling 3 and it is unrcafonable to moleft him,

and abridge him of his Liberty (the chief

Comfort of a poor Man) on a Suggeftion or

Apprehenfion of his being likely to become
chargeable. By the Certificate A(5t his Li-

berty is enlarged, and he may refide with a

Certificate in any other Parifh, and is not re-

movable till he is actually chargeable : But
this Law is defedive, becaufe it leaves it in

the Breaft of the Parifh Ofiicers, whether
they will grant a poor Perfon a Certificate or

no : Whereas they ought to be compellable

to do it J or, which would be much better,

every poor Perfon fliould be put on the Foot
of a Certificate-Man, and not be removable

till he is actually chargeable ; and it might be

added too, that after continuing fo long in a

Place without being chargeable, that then he
(liould be deemed a legal Inhabitant. This
may be a good Alteration, if the Legifiature

think not proper to make any greater.

So much for the Juflice of thefe Laws of

Settlement : Let us now confider, whether

they arc convenient : Which fcarce any one

C can
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can think, becaufe of the Trouble they

create to the Ma^if'-rate, and the Burthen

they impofe on the Parifhes, and the poor
Perfons concerned.

As to the firfl Particular, I need only

appeal to the Experience of Gentlemen who
ferve their Country in the Commiffion of the

Peace, whether they are not more employed

in this Article of their Authority, than any

other, I had almoft faid, than all the others

befides : And it is notorious, that half the

Bulinefs of every Quarter- Seffions confifts in

deciding Appeals on Orders of Removal. It

may feem ftrange, than any Doubt fhould

remain on this Subjeft, after fo many Cafes

have been refolved in the King's-Bench j but

let any one confider, how little thofe Re-
folutions are known to the Generality of

Country Gentlemen > and when known,
fometimcs how little they are regarded 5 let

him confider too the Variety of new Cafes

that mufl always arife on fuch a Number of

Statutes, from Difference of Circumftances

;

add to this the Carcleffnefs there often is in

examining the Fads, and he will not be fur-

prifed that there are perpetual Controverfies

on thefe Laws, but muft be alTured there

always will be, as long as thefe Laws fub-

fifl.

The
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The Confequence of thefe Difputes to the

Pariflies concerned, is a great deal of Trou-

ble to their Officers, firft in conveying the

Perfons removed to the Places of their Settle-

ment, oftentimes at a great Diflancej and

afterwards in attending with Evidence on
the Appeal ; which does not always end at

the Seffions, but is fometimes removed into

JVe/l/nhifter-Hall ; and, perhaps, at lafl the

Order is quafhed : So that it fometimes

happens to coft a Parifh as much to remove

a poor Family, as it would do to maintain

them.

But the moft melancholy Confideratlon is

the Oppreffion to the poor Perfons them-
felves. A poor Man is no fooner got into a

Neighbourhood, Habitation, and Employ-
ment that he likes, but upon Humour or

Caprice of the Parifh, he is fent to another

Place, where he can find none of thefe Con-

veniencies : Not certain long to continue

there j for, perhaps, after the Appeal, he is

fent back again, and then hurried to a third

Place ; and fometimes is a great while be-

fore he knows where he fliall be at refl. In

the mean time, he is at Expence in remov-

ing his Family and Goods ; or, perhaps, not

able to carry them with him, is forced to fell

them to a Difadvantage : He lofes his Time,
C 2 and



and is obliged to negled: his Work, which is

his only Support. So that 'tis no Wonder if

by this Treatment he is very much impo-
veriflied ; and from being only likely to

become chargeable, is made actually lb.

Let us now take a View of the Poor at the

Place of their Settlement 5 and fee, if they are

impotent, how they are relieved ; and if they

want Work, how they are employed.

The Overfeers are to raife Taxes for their

Relief, and the Majority of the Parifnionera

are to nominate the Perfons who are to be

relieved, and in what manner : And if any

Perfon is refufed Relief that wants it, he may
complain to a Jullice of Peace, who may or-,

der it. As this Relief is to come out of the

Pockets of the Pailhioners, it is not their In-

terefi: to be over-liberal ; and they efleem

him the befl Officer, who keeps the Parifli-

Rates lowert:, let the Poor be never fo much
opprefled. So that they are often lodged in

fuch Houfes as will not defend them from

the Weather ; cloathed in Rags, that will

not cover their Nakednefs ; want Fuel to i

keep them warm, and proper Food to fufl:aiii

Nature ; fo that many turn Beggars and^

Thieves out of NecefTity. And this may be

one great Caufe that they fo abound.

Another
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Another Caufe is, that many poor Perfons

who are willing to work, want Employ-

ment in their own Parifhes : This forces them

to fcek it in other Places ; where being

unknown, they are not employed ;
fo that

at laft they are compelled to beg, or fall into

Courfesthey would otherwife abhor. Ihe

Overfeers have indeed Authority to raile a

Stock to fet them to work, but this has been

oenerally, nay almoft univerfally negleded :

For which the Lord Chief Juftice Hale affigns

i thefe Reafons ; i. Becaufe the Generality ot

People are unwilling to exceed the prelent

neceffary Charge, though their future Pay-

ments would be lelTened by it j
little confi-

derino- the Inconvenience will in time grow

to thanfelves, by negledting to raife a Stock,

and the Benefit that would foon accrue to

them bv doing it. 2. Becaufe Tradefmen

not enduring their perfonal Eftates fliould

be charged, throw the whole Load on the

Rents of Lands and Houfes, which alone are

not fufficient to raife a Stock. 3. Becaule the

Overfeers being Parifliioners are unwilling to

charge themfelves, or difpleafe their Neigh-

bours. He might have added too, tnat it

they were willing, they generally know not

what Stock is neceffary, nor in what Manner

to employ the Poor, nor to give the proper

Directions in it; nor can they fpare Time
from
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^'w '.''""^r
Concerns to fuperlntend fuch

a Work. Tlie fame great and good Matt
obferves too thefe Defeds in the Law •

iThere is no Power to compel the Overfeers
to raife a Stock ifthey neglea it. 2 The Aft
charges each Parifli a-part; whereas it mightbe more effedual if four or five, or more
contiguous Pariflies did contribute to the
raifing a Stock. 3. There is no Power ofhinng or erefting Work-houfes. The two
lait Powers have been given to Parishes fince

TTfrT'l'
^"^"1'^'=^'= 'hey have been madeUfe of, the Poor's Rates have abated, and the

Poor have been better provided for : Bu t this
has been chiefly in large and rich Places, for
theleffer Panlhesare never like to aeree to-
gether. So the Remedy is far from being
complete; but it points out the Way to one
that may be fo.

I have now gone through my Remarks
on the principal Laws relating to the Poor
The Statutes of Vagrancy and Settlement I
have confidered more particularly than any
oi^e (that I know of) has done before
Tiicfe are preparatory only to the Provifioii
for the Poor, by ilnding them to their own
Homes, where they fhould be provided for
The Vagrant Ado can never be put in Execu-
tion, nnd confequently leaves the Poor in the
lame State that it found them. The Laws

of
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of Settlement are too frequently executed,

and at great Trouble and Expence. They
are a Vexation to the Poor, and bring no
Advantage to the Publick ; for unlefs more
Care were taken of the Poor in their own
Parillies, they may as well be left in any
other Place ; for to what Purpofe is it to

change their Situation, unlefs you improve

their Condition ? but thefe Laws are fo far

from doing it, that they generally render it

worfe, and obflrudl inftead of promoting

their Employment.

As to the Laws relating to the Relief and
Employment of the Poor, I can only repeat

what the Lord Chief Juflicc Hale^ and Sir

Jofiah Childj have faid on that Subjedt,

whofe Treatifes deferve to be often read and
confidered by every Well-wifher to his

Country. Thofe Laws were never well

executed, in any Age, or by any Set of
Men, fince they were made -, and the laft

mentioned Author fays, we muft never ex-

ped to fee them better executed ; for that

Failure is not to be imputed to the Perfons

who are to execute them, but to a Defedt in

the Laws themfelves ; for he fays, there ne-

ver was a good Law made but what was
well executed. He obferves one Defcift,

which he thinks fundamental, and that the

Poor of England can never be well provided

for
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for until it be altered ; which is, the leaving

it to the Care of every PariOi to maintain

their own Poor only : For this makes the

Parifliioners concerned only for their own
Intercft, and always endeavouring to fhift I

off the prefent Burthen ; and if they can but

fend or whip the Poor out of their Parifh, they

care not what becomes of them.

The 43 Eliz» cap. 2. is the firfl Law that

was made for Relief of the Poor ^ and (as

the Lord Chief Juftice obferves) is the only

one that provides univerfally. Tiie impo-
tent Poor are indeed maintained out of the

Rates levied by Virtue of that Ad; ; though

not in fuch a manner as they who regard the

Welfare of their Fellow- Creatures could

wifh. But the Employment of the Poor,

which was likewife ordered and intended, is

almoft entirely negleiffed ; and how it comes
to be fo, I have before fhewn in the Pafiatrcs

1 have borrowed from him. And althoueh

(as he fays) the Relief of the impotent Poor

feems to be a Charity of more immediate

Exigence, yet die Employment of the poor

is a Charity of greater Extent; and of very

great and important Confequence to the Bene-
fit of the Poor, and to the publick Peace arrd

"

Wealth of the Kingdom. Which Word? de-

ferve to be more particularly infilled upon
and explained

It
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It Is a Charity of a greater Extent, be*

caufe it comprehends a greater Number of

People ; for there are more poor Perfons ca-

pable of Employment, than luch as are im-
potent and cannot work. It is likewife a

Charity of greater Extent, with regard to

each Individual ; for it is a greater Kind-
nefs to put a Man in a Way of getting his

Bread as long as he lives, than to give him
an occalional Alms to relieve his prefent

Necefiity. It is a Charity not confined to

one Generation, but extends itfelf to the Po-
fterity of the Perfons employed ; vi'ho will

receive as much Benefit as their Parents,

fince the Parents will be enabled to give

them a better Education, and fee before

them a better Example. Laf^ly, It is a

Charity, not confined to this World only,

but extends to Soul as well as Body, to

Mens future as well as prefent Happinefs.

Idlenefs is the Nurfe of Vice, and NecefTity

the worft of Counfellcrs , by which many
poor Wretches are feduced, and brought un-

der the Sentence of the Law, whofe Fate

would have been prevented by Employment

:

And (as the chief Juftice fays) the Pru-

dence of Prevention is not only more Chrl-

ftian, but alfo more eifedual than Funifli*

nent ; for though (as he cbferves) we have

Laws againft Theft more fevcre than mcfl

D other
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Other Nation?, and than the Crime, fimply

confidered in itfelf, deferves j yet the Severity

of the Laws is a weak Defence, the Gaols

are never the emptier; and we have more

Perfons fuffer in one Seffions at Newgate for

Larcenies, than in fonie other Countries for

all Offences in three Years. And fure the

Nation has much to anfwer for on their Ac-

count. By our Negleft we are, in fome

Meafure, accelTary to their Offences, and

even more criminal than they are ; for by

their Puniihment they make fome Atone-

ment for their Crimes j but we are anfwer-

able both for their Crimes^ and for their Pa-

nilhment.

I have enumerated fome of the many Ad-
vantages the Poor would gain by Employ-
ment ; nor are they fewer that would accrue

to the Publick. The Confequence of it to

the Peace r.nd Security of the Nation, in

freeing it from many neceffitous Perfons,

who turn Houfe-breakers and P.cbbsrs, is

too obvious to be ir.fiRed on. I (liall there-

fore confine myfelf to the Confideration of
the Impcrtance.of it to the Wealth of the

Kingdom. Ti at, if Humanity to our own
Species is too weak a Motive to influence us ;

we may at leaft be prevailed on, by a Senfe of

our worldly Intereir, to promote io good and

neceiiarya Work.

In
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I

In order to (hew this, I Hi^U firft examine

In general, fiom what Source the WeaUh of

any Nation mud originally flow ;
and on a

ftria Enquiry, I am perfuaded, that it is from

the Num-ber of its Inhabitants ; and that t:.e

more populous a Country is, the richer it is,

or at leaft may be. For this I have Sir >-
fiah's Authority, who afferts, that the Relort

of Poor to anv Place, if well managed, is the

Conflux of Riches to it ; and therefore the

Dutch receive all, without enquiring what

Nation, muchlefs what Parhh they are oh

He does not there give the Keaforid of his

AlTertion, becaufe, I fuppofe, he t::OL:ght it

fufficiently confirmed by Experience :
But 1

fhall endeavour to do it, and I think tne

Propofition as capable of Demonlf ration as

, any Mathematical Problem. For bv Num-

bers of People Labour muft necellanly in-

creafe, fince they muft labour to fupport

themielves, and Labour is the great Prin-

ciple of all Riches. The firft Ob;ea on

which Men employ their Labour, is tne

Land which they inhabit : This, by the:r

Labour, is rendered ufelu!, which would bC

of little Ufe Without it ; and as Land is ar.y

where improved, the Value of it will rjle

in that Place, and Trade will attend it: l^or

as the Earth is our common Parent, it ^^^^^'^

her we receive every gvood things all tne

D 2
^^^^^-
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iNeceffanes, all the Conveniencies, and allne Ornaments of Life : But we do not livi
in the golden 4ge, or in Paradife. where
(he dealt out thefe things fpontaneoufly. butwe n.uft obtam them of her by ou^r own
^^°"V,r'^.^"u""'y-

The natural Z-
fift Mankind m any comfortable State • andeven thefe we cannot get into our Poir;ffioawithout Labour

; and when we have got themthey are but the rude Materials, and t r^!qmres ftai more Labour to prepare and fit

nZ!la"TK'- NowEfrilsouUnthe

emn'otd f °^u-"^''
"^" ^hilft Men areemployed m fearching after the Neceffaries

g'ate.Li, and repays their Labour, not onlvwuh Enongh, but with AbundanceV andout of the Plenty of thefe Materials, pLnty of

Man"£d" n"!'" '"PP'^ "^^ Wants' :[

aPv Nafi'nn U *^' "'°'' °^ thefe Things

|i£rtdtiZ1rT?t5;i

intrinfick Riches oft ^Thrsup;:::^:'^

L°boMT^'r"''
("hi^h likewise r q.SLabour) and js there exchanged or foM

Siof ;r'r-T"'?^
°f

^ Na^'°"^f h^

Goods in F ^ "'' " " '"^"^ «""°t giveGoods iq Excnange to the fame Value, they
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muft pay for the Remainder in Money,
which is the Balance of Trade ; and the

Nation that hath that Balance in their Fa-

vour, mud increafe in Wealth j for this is the

only Way to bring Money into any Nation,

that has no natural Fund of it in Mines in

its own Bowels ; and the only Way to keep

it in any Nation that has. Since therefore it

is inconteftable, that Mony is introduced

into a Nation by Trade only, and that Trade

is chiefly fupportcd by its Manufadures and

Produ(ft, that thefe are increafcd by Labour,

and Labour by People, it manifefily follows,

that Numbers of People are the Caufe of
Wealth in a Nation 3 and to expert either

Trade or Riches without them (to ufe the

Phrafe of an anonymous Author, publiflied

in 1677, who on this and other Subjedts of

publick Concern, fhews himfclf no common
Writer) is to be more unrealbnable than

Rgyptian Task-mafters ; it is to expe<it

Bricks, not only without Straw, hut without

Hands too. The fame Author affirms, that

the Value of the Labour of the People is moie
than the Rent of all the Lands, and the Pro-

fits of all the perfonal Eflates of the King-
dom

J which he proves thus : He computes
the People of E^^gland and IVales at Six Mil-

lions, and the annual Expence of each Head
at twenty Nobles ; which amounts to forty

Millions Sterlings the Rents of the Lands

he
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he computes at eight Millions, and the year-

ly Proiit of the perfonal Eftates at eight

more ; which fixteen Millions being taken

out of the forty yearly Expence, there will

remain tv/enty foar Millions to be fupplied

out of the Labour of the People : Whence
follows, that each Per^jn, Man, Woman,
and Child, muft earn fo.ir Pounds a Year,
and an adult labouring Perfon double that

Sum ; becaufe a third Part are Children, and
earn nothing j and a fixth Part, by reafon of
their Condition, are exempted from Labour

^

fo that not above half ihe People, working,
they muft gain one with another eight

Pounds a Piece 3 and at twenty Years Pur-
chaic, the whole People one with another,

will be worth eighty Pounds a Head, and an
adult labouring Perfon double ; for, though
an Individium of Mankind be reckoned

but about eight Years Purchafe, the Species

is as valuable as Land, being, in its own Na-
ture, perhap.% as durable and as improveable,

Thefe are that Author's Reafonings, and al-

moft his Words: And if it be objeded, that

he has fst the Rents of the Lands too low,

as it fince appears by the Land-Tax that he

has ; (fince by that Tax they are rated at

near ten Millions, which muft be efteemed a

low Valuation) I believe it will be allowed

too on the other Hand, that he has under-

rated the Number of the People : And if his

Calc a-
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Calculations are not perfectly exad:^ yet they

are fufficient to fupport the Conclufion he

aims at 3 which is, to fhew the Advantage a

Country gains by being fully peopled, and

how much it ought to be the Care and Study

of a Government to fill it with People : And
I think he might have carried the Argument
farther ; for it feems to me, that the PvCnts of

Lands, and Profits of perfonal Eflates, (what-

ever they are) muft come out of the Labour

of the People, as well as his other twenty-

four Millions ; and if fo, then (ftill to fol-

1 low his Computation) the yearly Value of a

I
Man's Labour, inflead of eight Pounds, will

I be thirteen Pounds fix Shillings and eight
' Pence.

I will now apply this Digreffion to my
: Subjed:. If it muft be allowed, that in-

) creafing our People would be an Addition to

1 our Wealth, then it will follow, that em-

j

ploying our Poor will be fo too. For the

1 fetting fo many Hands to work, which are

i at prefent idle, would be the fame thing as

i introducing fo many new indudrious Inhabi-

j
tants into the Nation ; which would be a

I manifeft Gain to it. How much this GAii
would amount to, I am not llcilled enough

,
in political Arirhmetick to determine, for it

I depends on the Number of People unem-
ployed. Mr. Fauba?ij who is very curious

in
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in Calculations of this kind, computes the

JPeople of France at nineteen Millions ; and

therefore comparing the Extent of E7igland

and JVdles with that o^ France^ I imagine

their Inhabitants to be about feven Millions -,

for I think they exceed a third of France,

but fall fliort of two Fifths of it. Of thefe

feven Millions, I will fuppofe a hundred
thoufand unemployed, capable of Labour,

and whofe Condition does not exempt them
from it. This is but One in Seventy, which
may not be too large a Computation, in-

cluding in an Average all Vagrants who have

no Employment, and all the reft of the

Poor, who are not fully employed. The
Labour of thefe People, if employed, would,

by the Rule above- mentioned, amount to above

thirteen hundred thoufand Pounds, which
would be fo much yearly Addition to the pub-

lick Stock : And a Million, which I believe is

yearly raifed in Taxes, and given in Alms for

their Support, and brings in no Profit, might

then be employed in the Trade and Bufinefs

of the Nation. But in the prefent Pofture

of Affairs, thefe People, who might be fo

beneficial, are a Lofs, and the Nation were

better without them ; for whilft their Hands
are idle, their Bellies muft be fupplied j and,

like Drones, they live on the Hive, but

bring nothing into it ; and as their Number
dailv increafe^, the Evil will be more fen-

fibly
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fibly felt, and prey ftill deeper into the Wealth,

which is the Sinews, of a Nation.

Many, perhaps, will find fault with my
Computations, but I believe few will do fo

with the Subftance of my Arguments. And
I dare fay, that there is not a Man in the

Kingdom of the leaft Charity or publick

Spirit, but wiilies the Poor were put into a

Capacity of eating their own Bread, and of

being more ufeful to their Country. And let

no Man conclude, becaufe this has been long

ncgleded, that therefore it is impoflible to be

eifecfted : Experience fliews us it is not

:

fince it is done in Holland^ and feveral other

Countries : And (as the Lord Chief Juftice

fays) upon what imaginable Account can

any one think, that we lliould not be able

to improve our Populoufnefs to our Wealth

as well as they, if v^^e had but their orderly

Management? The great Difficulty lies in

falling into a right Method of doing it, I

mean, into a Method confident with our

prefent Circumftances and Conftitution, and

yet univerfal and adequate to the Evil. I

do not pretend to the Wifdom of many Per-

fons, who have already made Propofals on

this Head. And I am perfuaded, that if

I

fome of thofe Propofals had been well at-

tended to, we fhould not at this Day have

had a common Beggar in the Kingdom ; and»s

E Ib«:-
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I believe, no Occafion for a Poor-Tax. I

have mer with three Schemes, which, tho'

they vary in fome Circumftances, yet agree

in the main Principles, and feem to me to be
very conducive to this End. I will lay the

Subftance of them before the Reader ; and,

after offering fome Remarks, will leave the

Whole to be improved by every Man's Con-
fideration ; hoping that it will be brought to

Perfection by Tfime, and the Wifdom of the

Legillature.

The firH; Scheme is that of the Lord

Chief Juflice Hale, who propofes

:

That at fome Quarter-Seffions the Juftlces

of Peace fhall fet out and diftribute the

Pariil:ies in each County into feveral

Divifions, viz. one, two, three, four,

five or lix Pariflies to a Divifion, ac-

cording to their Greatnefs or Smallnefs

:

And in each Divifion there fliall be a

Common Work-houfe for the Ufe of

it.

That at the fame Sefiions, the Church-
wardens and Overfeers deliver in their

Poor-Rates, upon Oath. And that the

«. Juftices do allefs three, four, or five

yearly Pays, to be levied within the

Time prefixed by them, for raifing a

Stock,
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Stock, and building, or procuring a con-

venient Work-houfe to lodge it in, where
the Poor (hall be employed, and Chil-

dren inflrudled to work.

That a Mafter be appointed by the faid

Juftices, with a convenient Salary

for each Work-houfe, to continue for

three Years j and two Overfeers, who
fhall deliver the Stock out to the Ma-
iler, as there fliall be Occafion ; and
fhall receive from him the FVoceed there-

of, together with his Accounts, either

Monthly or Quarterly.

That the Mafter and Overfeers give in

their Accounts yearly to the two next

Juftices, at Times by them notified to the

Inhabitants of each Divifion 3 that they

may except to fuch Accounts, if there be

Gaufe.

That the Mafter and Overfeers be incor-

porated, and capable to take Lands and

Goods in SuccefTion, for the Ufe of the

Poor ; for which they and their Suc-

ceifors ftiallbe accountable to the Quarter-

Seftions.

That they ftiall not grant fuch Lands for

above a Year, and at an improved Rent.

E 2 That
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That if any Perfon, able to work, and

not able to maintain himfelf, fhall re-

fufe fo to do, he may be forced, by
Warrant of two Juftices, by Imprifon-

ment and Corre<5lion in the Work-
houfe.

The fiime of fuch as fliall imbezel or wil-

fully fpoil their Work.

The fecond Scheme is that of Sir 'Jojiah

Child^ which he propofes to be experimented,

firfl: only within the Weekly Bills of Morta-

lity ; which he calls the Vitals of the Body-
Politick J and which being once made found,

the Cure of the refi will not be difficult. His

Scheme is this :

That all Places within the Bills of Morta-
lity be aflbciated by Adt ofParliament into

one Diftridt, for Relief of the Poor.

That there be one Affembly of Men within

the lame intruded with the Care ofthem,

and to be incorporate.

That all Parifli-Officers be fubordlnate

to tl:em in all Things relating to the ,

Poor. I

That
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That they may alTefs and compel thq

Payment of as much Money in each

Parifli, as it paid to the Poor in any

of the three Years preceding this Con-
flitution, but not mure.

That they have Authority to receive the

charitable Benevolence of all Perfons,

every Sunday^ in all Parifli Churches 5

and at ail other Times and Places.

That they have Pov^^er to purchafe Lands,

eredl and endow Work-houfes, Hofpi-

pitals, and Houfes of Corredlion j and

exercife all other Pov^ers relating to the

Poor, that the Juftices of Peace, in or

out of Seffions, now have.

That they may fend fuch Poor as they

think convenient to the Plantations

;

taking Security for their Maintenance

during their Service, and their Freedom
afterwards.

That they have Power to ered: petty

Banks and Lumbards, for the Benefit of
the Poor ; and to receive half what is

given at the Doors of Play-houfes, ^c.

That
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That it fliall be Felony to mlfapply any
Money colleded for this Purpofe.

That they be obliged to no Oaths or Tefls

to bar Nonconformifts.

That they conftantly wear fome honour-
able Medal and Staff, to command Obe-
dience from all Pari(h- Officers, where
their Perfons are not known.

That they admit into their Society all Per-

fons who defire it, paying i oo /. for the

Ufe of the Poor at their Admiffion.

That, befides the Authority of the Juftices

of Peace, they have fome lefs limited

Powers given them, in the Punilhment

of their own and Par ifli- Officers, by
pecuniary Mulds for the Poors Be-
nefit.

That they may fet the Poor to work on

whatfoever Manufacflure they think

fit.

That all Vacancies by their Deaths, be per-

petually fupplied by the Eleclion of the

Survivors.

'hat
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That Seventy of them be chofen for Lon^-

don at a Common Hall of the Livery-

Men by Ballot ; to which fhall be ad-

ded ten for the Bcrough of Southui-ark^

and twenty for WejUninfler^ ehofen by
the Juftices of Peace in their Stffions.

The laft Scheme I find in a Book intltled.

An Effay towards regulating the Trade^ and
'mploying the Poor ofthis Kingdom ; publillied

)y John Cary^ Efq ; in 17195 and dedicated

o the prefent Earl oi Wilmington ^ then Speaker

)f the Houfe of Commons. It has this Ad-
vantage, that it comes recom.mended to us

)y Experience ; for it is formed on the Mo-
iel of an Ad: of Parhament pa fled 7 and 8

:>i W. 3. by which a Corporation was efta-

blifhed within the City of Bnjiol for the bet-

ter employing and maintaining the Poor

there, and all the Parifh-Rates within the

City were united for that Purpofe. The
Author, who feems to have been much con-

cerned in projtd:ing this Ad: of Parliament,

and afterwards in putting it in Execution,

gives it us at large in his Appendix, together

with an Account of the Proceedings of the

Corporation, which he laid before both

Iloufes of Parliament about four Years afcer

the pafling the Ad. In this, he fays, the

Succels had then anfwcred their Expedations

;

much



much Money was given in a Year to the Cor-

poration ; confiderable Sums weekly earn'<

by the Poor -, they were freed from Beggars

the Old were well provided for ^ the Children"

well lookt after, and the Boys and Girls edu-
cated to Sobriety, and to delight in Labour,
And by his EfTay, which was publifhed about

nineteen Years after, it appears, that they

then continued in the fame good State ; which
makes him more than once exprefs his Wifhes,

that what was done in the City of Brijiol^

might be carried on by the fame Steps

throughout the Kingdom ; and he fubjoins

fuch Methods as he thinks may be proper

to that End. They are thefe :

That Power be given by Parliament to all

Places, that are willing, to incorporate;

and to build, or otherwife to provide,

Hofpitals, Work-houfes, and Houfes

of Corrediion : Which in Counties muft

be by uniting one or more Hundreds,

whofe Parifhes muft be comprehended

in one Poor's Rate; not equal on all,

but to which each Parifh fhall be charged

in proportion to what they paid be-

fore.

The Guardians of thefe Corporations to^

confift of all the Juftices of Peace inha-

biting within the Parifhes united 5 toge-

ther
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ther with a Number of Inhabitants cho-

fen out ofeach Parilli, in proportion to

the Sum it pays. This Choice to be

yearly, or once in two Years ; when
half of tbofe firft chofen muil go out,

and the Remjiinder to ftay in to inftrud:

thole lafl: chofen. The Eled:ors to be

Freeholders of per A/in.

The Guardians to have Power to chufe a

Governor, Deputy-Governor, Treafurer,

and AlTiftants, yearly j and to hold

Courts
J

make By-Laws ; appoint a

Common-Seal; fummon the Inhabitants

before them ; compel all Perfons f^eking

for Relief to dwell in their Hofoirals or

Work-houfes if they fee fit j take in

young People of both Sexes, and breed

them to work ; teach them to read

and write i bind them Apprentices ;

provide for the Aged and Impotent ;

allid: thofe whofe Labours will not

maintain their Charges ; apprehend

Vagrants, Rogues and Beggars, and fet

them to work ; inflivl reafor.able Cor-

redlion, where r.cccllary ; entertain pro-

per Officers, and pay them out of the

Stock. And they fhall be obliged once

in at lead, to hold a Ge-
neral Court, where the Governor, De-
puty-Governor, or one half of the Af-

F fiftants.
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firtiints, together with fuch a Number
,

of the Guardians, Q-jall be prefent.

The Court fhall once in fix Months agree

and fettle how much Money will be ne-

cefTary for the fix Months enfaing, and
certify it to the J a dices inhabiting

within the Places united ; who fliall

proportion the fame on e ch Parifh, and

grant Warrants to proper Perfons to

affefs, and afterwards to colled: and pay

it to the Treafurer of the Corporation.

Each Corporation to be one Body- Politick

in Law, capable to fue and to be fued,

and to purchafe and take Lands and

Goods, for the Benefit of the Poor.

This is the Subftance of the three Schemes

I mentioned ; And it may be obferved, that

they all agree in thefe fundamental Points

:

L That the Care of the Poor ought not to

be left any longer to each Parifh, but that

every County fliould be divided into larger

Diftrias for that Purpofe. IL That in each

Diftrid: proper Building^^ fhould be provided

for the Poor, at the common Charge of that

Diftrid. IIL That the Poor-Rates of every

Pari/li in each Diftrid fhould be united into

one common Fund. IV. That in each Di-

llrid there be eftabli/hed a Corporation with

perpetual
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perpetual Succefiion, to whom the whole
Care of the Poor lliali be committed. V.
That each Corporatioa fhall be capable of
taking Lands and Goods for the Benefit of

the Poor.

None of thefe Authors have pretended to

determine the Extentof thefe Difl:ii6ts; which
is bcft left to the Wifdom of Parliament.

The Lo.d Chief Juftice mentions not above
(\x Pariflies ; Mr. Cary^ one or two Hun-
dreds J which in fDmc Counties is a large, in

others a very fmall Divifion ; and Sir Jcjab
:omprehends in his the Cities of London and
Wefimhifler^ the Borough of Southwark^ and
ill Places within the Bills of Mortality,

iwvhich, I believe, is equivalent to any four

Counties in the Kingdom befides. But it is

::ertain, that in what Manner foever thefe

Dinri(ftsare firft fet out, greater Regard is to

)2 had to the Populoufnel's and Wealth of the

i^lace united, than to their Extent ; fince

bme large Towns are as able to carry on
uch a Work as a fmall County. It may be
ffirmed in general, that the larger the Diftridt

;, the better, provided the Poor can be con-

veniently fent from any part of it to the

kVork-houfe ; for the Common Stock will be

he larger, and, as Sir Jojiah fays, nothing

efs than a Provincial Purfe will be fufficient

or fuch a Work. Many Attempt?, he fays,

F 2 to
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to his Knowledge, have been made by fingla

Parifhe?, but all that ever he heard of proved

ineffedual, except the fingle Inftance of the

Town of Dorchefler ; and that was not a ge-

neral Provifion, for they only entertained

their own Poor, and whipped away all others.

Single Parilhes (as is before obferved) are

not able, at leaft not willing, to provide a

Stock for their Employment, nor to pay pro-

per Officers to take Care of them j and, as

the Overfeers are annually changed, if any

thing is well begun by one, it is fruftratcd

by the Negligence or Ignorance of his Suc-

cefTors. Whereas in thefe larger Diflrids

we may promiife ourfe'ves a wifer and more
regular Management, from the united Coun-

fels of the moll confidcrable Perfons in them,

who will always compofc the Corporation ;

and from their conilant Infpedion into the

Conduft of their OfBcers, to whom the im-

mediate Care of the Pcor is commited. The
Expence too will naturally be lefs j for when
great Numjbers of Poor are together In one

Plr.ce, their Provifions, as well as the Mate-
rials for their Work, will be bought in

larger Quantities together, and confequently

cheaper ; one Common Kitchen, one Common
Hall wiil ferve, fewer Fires, and fewer Offi-

cers ; all vv'hich, r.nd many more Articles,

mull neceiTarily be multiplied, if they are

difperfed into many different Habitations.

And
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^nd as the Ex pence of their Maintenance

vill be le(s, the Product of their Labour
vill be greater ; fince feveral Manufadures
;annot be carried on to Advantage, but

)y great Numbers of Hands together in one

*lace.

As to the Buildings in each Diflrld, I

hink there fhould be an Kofpital, a Houfe
dF Correction, and a VVork-houfe. The
Chief Juflice, who aims principally at the

Employment of the Poor, mentions only a

Work-houfe : But as this Provilion is in-

tended to be general, 'tis as neceiTary to have
an Hofpital for the Impotent ; and as to thofe

who are able to labour, 'tis reafonable to di-

flinguifli them according to their Merit, and
feparate the Innocent from the Guilty ; there-

fore there fhould be a Houfe of Corredlion,

where Criminals fhould be confined to hard
Labour, as well as a Work-houfe for the

rell: of the Poor, who are honefl and in-

duflrious. Thefe three Buildings, if not
contiguous, fliould not be far dill;ant, that

Perfons may commodioufly be removed from
one to the other, as Occafion requires. And
they fliould be obliged to receive all who
come or are fent from any Part of the

Diflria.

Into
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Into the Hofpital fhould be received a!f

Perfons impotent, either by Age or Cafualty,
And ifany fuch come for Relief, who have
any thing of their own, or any Allowance
from any other Alms-houfe, their Income
fhall go to the Hofpital, during their Abode
in^ It Into the Hofpital too H^ould be re-
ceived all Badard and Foundling Children •

Which would prevent Abortions and unnatu-'
ral Murders

j and all Children of poor Per-
fons who are willing to place them there -

which would be a great Relief to many
large Families. Here they Should be taken
Careofand inAruded, till old enouah to be
removed into the Work-houfe and employed
there. And they lliould continue under the
Government of the Corporation till they
came of Age ; during which Time they
might either continue to employ them in the
Work-houfe, bind them Apprentices to
Hufbandry, Trade, or Navigation, or place
them out in Services j as they liquid jud^p
nioit convenient.

In the Houfe of Corredlon (hould be kept
all Cnminals fentenced to Imprifonment by
Law.- And it would be well to chancre the
Sentence of the Law in Robbery, and"" other
mixed Larcenies, from Death to' Imprifon-

mcr.t
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ment for Life in thefe Houfes. Felons

within the Benefit of Clergy might be con-

fined here for fcven Years ; thofe guilty of

Petty Larceny for a Tvvelve-^month ; which
would be more effedual to reform them thaa

either Burning in the Hand or Whipping,
ind at the fame time make them ufeful to

ithe Pablick. And a Power might be given

to the Corporation, to caufe ilill fuch of

them to be tranfported to the Plantations as

:hey fliould judge propei;. Hither alfo

liould be fent all Parents of Baftard Children

for a Yeaf, unlels they paid fuch a Sum to

;he Corporaion ; which would occanon no
Variation in the Law, lince they are at prefcnt

liable to Imprifonment in the Houfe of Cor-
redion, if they cannot indemnify the ParlHi

Avhere the Child is born. Hither are to bt
ifent all Rogues, Vagabonds, and Beggars

;

all difordtrly Servants and Apprentices ; all

iPerfons of no vifible Eflate or Employment,
i'vvho cannot give Security for their Behaviour 3

•md ail other idle and difordeily Perfon?,

Iwho are at prefent liable to be lent to the

'Houfe of Corredion : And it (hoiild b? more
particularly defined, who Ihould be deemed
an idle or diforderly Perfon ; fince, as the
Lord Chief Juflice fays, that Defcription is

too uncertain, and leaves the Jurtices ot

Peace too great or too little Power. Hither

too
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too fliould be fent all Perfons committed for

Offences, for any Time, definite or indefinite,

without Bail or Mainprize. Thefe are the

feveral Perfons to be confined in the Houfe
of Correction, where they fliould be em-
ployed in the hardefl Sorts of Labour. They
fhould be maintained by their own Labour -,

and if they earned more than their Mainte-

nance, the Overplus fiiould go into the pub-

lick Stock. If any fliould be rich enough to

live without Labour, yet they fhould not

be exempted from it ; unlefs, befides paying

for their own Maintenance, they likcvvife

paid a weekly Sum to the Trelfurer of the

Corporation for fich Exemption. Nor fhould

any be difcharged on a Pardon from the

Crown, till they had paid a certain S'jm to the

fame Officer.

The third Building in each Diftridt is the

Work-houfe, a Place where all rhe honeft

and induftrioLis Poor are to find Employment.
Of thefe there will be twoClafi^es: The firfl

will confift of fuch poor Infant?, as being

left to the Care of the Corporation, are to

continue under it till they come of Age.

As the Corporation mu ft be at the Charge of

their Maintenance and Education, it is rea-

fonable they lliould be entitled to all the

Profit of their Labour during their Ccnti*

nuance
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luance in the Work-houfe. Thefe young
i^erfons fhould, at fet Hours, be taught to

iVrite and Caft Accompts ; and fome of the

nofl: promifing Boys fliould be infl;ru6led

n Navigation : By which Means, on any

mblick Emergence, a confiderable Body of

^oung, able-bodied, and well-inllru6led

>ean:ien might be drawji out of the feveral

kVork-houfes, who being difperfed in the

"leet among Sailors of more Experience,

vould prove no fmall Addition to the Naval

Strength of the Kingdom. The fccond Clafs

»f People in each Work-houfe will confill: of

11 fuch Perfons, of what Age, Sex, or Con-
lition foever, as come thither from any Part

if the Diftricft for Employment. Thefe are

11 in general to be received, and fet to work
»n fuch Things as they are beil: able to per-

orm ; and they are to receive reafonable

^''ages and Allowance from the Corporation,

n proportion to their Work. As they

hould have Liberty to come into the Work-
loufe when they pleafc, they fhoald have

he like Liberty to depart : But during their

)tay they fliould be fubject to the Rules of

he Houfe : And if any refufe to work, or

ubmit to Orders, they fhould immediately be

emoved into the Lloufe of Correction.

rhe Corporation Ihould not be obliged to

relieve anv, who fliould refufe to be em-
G ployed
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ployed in the Work-houfe ; but yet fhould

have a Liberty (where they faw it conve-

nient) to relieve or employ a poor Family,

and fuffer them to refide in any other Part of

the Diftric^.

After all I have fald, I forefee many Que-
ftions vi^ill be afked, and many Objedions

il:arted. It may be afked firfl of all. What
all the Poor in thefe Houfes are to be em-
ployed about ? As Sir yofiah fays, that Que-
flion will be beft anfwered by the Corpora-

tion themlelves, when they have met and

confulted together ; who cannot be prefu-

med deficient of Invention to fet all the Poor

to work J when they may have fuch admi-

rable Precedents from the Pradtice of HoUaiid

and our own Hofpitals : And he fays, the

wifefi Man living folitarily cannot propofe or

imagine fuch excellent Methods, as will be in-

vented by their united Wifdom.

Another QLieftion may be, What fort

of Buildings thefe are to be, and what the Ex-
pence of erecting them ? I anfwer, they fhould

be large, in proportion to the Diftri(ft ; com-
modious, but delfitute of all Ornament, to

avoid Expence. And it may be convenient

for the Parliament to limit the firlt Expence

no^
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t to exceed a certain Sum, as I find was dono

the Cafe of Briftol,

Again it may be afked, How is Money
be raifed to build thefe Houles, and to

wide a Stock for employing the Poor? I

fwer, the firft and moll natural Method
It occurs is, to do it out of the Poor's

te. But if it fliall be thought too great

lurthen to do it at once, Part of that Rate

)uld be annually applied to that Ufe till the

hole can be conveniently compleated,

i the Work may be promoted by publick

llediions, as it certainly would be by pri-

e Benefadlions : Or if it (hould be judg-

neceflary to expedite it, the Parliament

ght impofe fome eafy Tax on the People,

le anonymous Author I before cited pro-
ves fome for this Purpofe, to which, I

nk, there lies no ObjccStion. One is a

Ti of Money to be paid by all unmarried

in, according to their Rank and Eftate;

ich is a wife Tax ; for if Numbers of

Dple are the Strength and Wealth of a

ition, and they are to be increafcd by
^rriage. Celibacy ought, in all good Po-

(/, to be dlfcouraged. Another is, a Sum
Money to be paid by all Perlbns, on iheic

omotion to any Dignity, oF^Admifiion into

/ Ofhcc, Ecclefiaftical, Civu, or Military ;

G 2 whicU
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Tv'hich is a very reafonable Tax, becaufe it

will fall on the Perfons bell able to bear

it.

Another Quedion may be. After thefei

publick Buildings are ereded, what fliall be-

come of the Hofpitals, Alms-houfes, and

Woik-houfes before in Being ? I anfwer ; As

to the Hofpitals and Alms-houfes, they fhould

continue in the fame State : But if any Per-

fon belonging to them (hould, for Want of

a better Maintenance, be removed to tht

Hofpital of the Diftridt, his Allowance (as I

faid befcre) (hould be paid to that Hofpital

durinor his Continuance in it. And as to the

Work-houfes, they might be let at the moft

improved Rent ; and the Rent annually ap-

plied by the Paiill:es to \\ hich they belong,

either in Aid of their Poor-Tax, the Repairs

of their Church or Highways, as they them-

felveslike bell.

I come now to the eflential Point, in

which thefe Authors agree, and v/hich everV

body muft allow to be necefll^ry to the

carrying on of this Scheme ; iliat ir, the

imiting the Poor's Rates of every Paril'h in

the Diftridt into one common Fund. When
this is dene, 1 think the Corporation fliould

yearly (if not ofcener) fettle the whole Sum
to

I



to be raifed for the Poor and allot what

Proportion of it (hall be pa.d by each Pan(h ;

which (hould be affefTed and colleOed by the

Sv rfeers of the Pariih, and be pa.d by theox

to the Treafurcr of the Corporat.on S,r

Jo/iah and Mr. Cary think, that th.s Money

fhoald not be raifed by an ^q^^l R«=

throuehout the Diftrift, but fcould be

chargld on each Parifh in proportion to what

they paid before : But 1 cannot agree wuh

Ka Opinion, both as I love Equahty of

Taxes in general, and as I fee no good Rea-

fon why this Ihould. not be equal
:

Theic

Reafon I becaufe all Parifl.es do -t receive

an equal Advantage from this bcheme.

They do not indeed at prefent, but no Man

can fay that they will not ; for as the State of

the Plor is ever%uauating.the Par,lh that IS

„ow leaa burthened ^vith them has u

Chance hereafter to be nioft fo. And this

Equality impofes no new Burthen upon

thTm, but is agreeable to the Intention of the

Law at prefent^, for as the Law now ftands,

Tf a^y Parilh is over-burthened. two Juft.ce,

of place may oblige any other Par.a. m he

fame Hundred, and the Quarter Seffions any

other Panfl. in the fameCounty, to contr^ute

to their Affiftance. I fee as little Reafon too

for another Rule laid down by theie Authors;

^hich is, to reftrain the Corporation irora
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Taifing more in a Year in any Parifh, than

it paid in any one of the three Years before

this Scheme took place : For why fliould not

more be raifed, if the NecefTities of the

Poor require it ? Have not the Overfeers at

prefent a Power in that Cafe to raife more ?

And why (hould the Corporation be more
limited than the Overfeers are ? Befides, this

Caution is very unneceflary ; for I am fully

perfuaded, that the Poor's Rates would not

increafe, but rather think they w^ould gra-

dually abate, and at laft entirely ceafe. And
there is more Reafon to expedV, that from
numerous Benefadions, and from the Profit

of the Labour of the Poor, in Procefs of

Time, the Corporation would be able not

only to provide for them, but w^ould have a

^Surplus of Mony to apply yearly to the Re*

pairs of Churches and Highways, the Im-
provement of Rivers and Havens, and other

Works of a publick Nature, wilhin their re-

fpcdtive Diftridts,

The next Article is, the Corporation to be

eftablifhed in each Dillrid, to which the Care

of the Poor is always to belong, and which
muft therefore be of perpetual Continuance.

And here we are to confider, of what Perfons

ii is to be conftituted, and in what Manner;
then, how their Succeflion is to be main-

tained J
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talned; and laftly, with what Powers they

are to be invefled.

Sir yojiah propofes, that his Corporation

ihould con f] ft of Perfons chofen by the

Liverymen of the City of London^ and by the

Juftices' of Peace for the other Parts of his

Diftridl : But as his Scheme is calcalared

only for the Bills of Mortality, it can be no
Piredlion for the reft of the Kingdom. The
Lord Chief Juftice propofes, that a Mafter

and two Overfeers for every Work-houfe
fhould compofe the Corporation, and that

they fhould be appointed by the Quarter

Seffions. But I like better Mr. Cory's Pro-

pofal, that it fhould confift of the Juftices

of Peace within the Diftrid, and of a certain

Number of Perfons eledied by each Parifh, in

proportion to the Sum that it pays, according

to the Plan of that of Bri/ioi : For this will

preferve a juft Balance between the Nomi-
nation of the Crown, and the Choice of the

People i and probably will pleafe them beft,

which is a Point much to be confulted j for

on their good Opinion of the Managers, will

depend their Benefacftions to the Corporation.

And confiderable Bcnefacftcrs might be ad-

initted Members. I agree with Sir 'Jcfiah^

that they ftiould be fuhjeCt to no Oaths or

Tefts; and I think, if any Qualification is

ret^uircd^
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required, it {hould be only that of having

fuch an Eftate. Mr. Cary would have them
chofen by Freeholders-, I rather think they

fliould be chofen by the Occupiers of the

Land ; they are the Voters in all Parifh

Bufinefs ; and it is reafonable they fliould

be fo, fince out of their Pockets the Rates

do illue.

To preferve the Succefllon in the Corpo-

ration, Sir Jofiah propofes, that the Sur-

vivors fhould fill up the Places of thofe that

die ; which 1 can by no Means approve of,

no more than I do his chufing them for

Life : For this tends to efkblifh a Body of

Men too abfolutc and independent : For
though 'tis necelTary the Corporation fliould

continue for ever, 'tis as convenient, that the

Individuals fl;Ould fometimes be changed.

Therefore I think the Practice at Briftol is to

be followed, that every two Years half the
Perfons elected fliould go out, and others be
chofen in their room, unlefs any of them
were re-eledled. Or if any die, the Parifli

for which they ferved fliould proceed to ^
new Choice.

As to the Powers of the Corporation, I
think they fliould be inverted with all the
Powers relating to the Poor, that the Law at

prefeiit
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prefen t lodges with the juftlces of Peace and
Overfeers ; and that the Overfeers (hould

have nothing to do for the future, but to

aflef^, collecl, and pay in the Rates charged

on each Pariih ; and to convey impotent and
indigent Perfons to the Hofpitul and VVork-

houfe. The Corporation .hould likewifc

have Power to make By-Laws for the Re-
gulation of their own Proceedings ; and a

Power to nominate and pay, difplace and
fine their own Officers.

The Capacity of the Corporation to pur-

chafe and take Lands and perfonal Eftates

for the Ufe of the Poor, .'s the laft thing

mentioned by all thefe Authors, and indeed

is neceflary to add Life and Vigour to their

whole Proceedings. They fhould have Li-

berty to purchafe Lands without Licence in

Mortmain, and withouc Limitation as to the

Value ; for it will be time enough to limit

them when their Eftates are full grown.
Nor do I diflike Sir Jofiah's, Thought, of
giving them Authority ,to make Collections

in Churches, and other Places of Religious

Vv^oiiliip witliin their Diilrids. And it

fhould be Felony for any to conceal or

mifapply the Treafure of the Corpora-

tion.

H I have
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I have now laid before the Reader the

Subftance of the three Schemes above-men-

tioned, vv^ith fuch Remarks of my own, as I

thought necefTary to explain, improve them,

or to point out their Defeds. I can think

but of one thing more, which I widi might be

added ; that is, that Commiflions fhould be

yearly iflued, under the Great Seal, to Per-

fons of the firfl: Rank and Eminence
throughout the King;dom, to vifit and inlped:

all the Houfes in the feveral Diftridts ; and

to report the State of the Poor to the next

Seffion of Parliament ; that io any Defed:,

that fliould ba difcovered, might foon be

fupplied, or any Abafe meet with a fpeedy

Reformation. Thefe Pcrfons, when in lixe-r

cution of their Office, (liould be diilinguifli- I

ed by fome honourable Enfigns of Autho-
rify ; and, during the Continuance of their

Ccmir.iirion, ihould have Precedence of all

Perfonf, except the Great Officers of the

State: For it isjufl, tliat they, who humble
thtmJelves to this good Office, (hould be

exalted in this World, as they certainly will

be in the next.

The Advantages to be expected by fuc

a Regulation are more than at firft can eafil

be conceived. 1 have mentioned many in

the

i
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the Courfe of this Treatife i and am fo

pleafed with the Profpedt, that I beg Leave

again to enumerate fome of the moil ob-

vious.

The Poor in general will be more com-
fortably provided for j and there will be an

End of all the expenfive and vexatious Suits

about their Settlements.

The Charge of their Maintenance will be

lefs ; the Poor's Rates will abate j and, in Pro-

cefs of Time, will probably ceafe.

The Nation will be freed from Vagrants

and Beggars ; and the Number of Criminals

will decreafe.

I The Lives of many Children will be faved ;

'which are now murdered or loft for want of

,due Care.

The Number of the People will be in-

creafed by Marriage ; which is now fcanda-

loufly difcouraged by Parifiies to fave Ex-
pence ; and from which the Poor themfelves

are fometimes frightened by the Profped of a

large Family.

H 2 TradCj
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Trade, Navigation, and Husbandry, will

be advanced -, and the Wealth of the Nation

inereafed.

And, what is moH: to be conlidered, the

Morals of the Poor will be improved by a fo-

ber Education, and an induftrious Habit ;

which will render this and future Generations

wifer and better.

I have now gone through my Subje(5l,

which, as Sir yojiab fays, is a calm one, and

thwarts no Intereft but that of the Common
Enemy of Mankind. I have reminded the

World of the Sentiments of others upon it j

and have delivered my own with all Freedom.

I mean not to dictate, but to propofe ; ho-

ping that my Propofals may excite Perfons of

greater Abilities to employ their Thoughts
the fame Wav. A better Provilion for the

Poor is fo much wanted, that I earneflly wifh

it may be no longer delayed. It is a Work
of the greateft Piety towards God, of the

greateft Humanity to our own Species, of the

greatefl Utility to the Publick : None will

refledl more Glory to his Majefty's Reign

;

none can be more v/orthy of the Care of Par-

liament
J
and (to ufe the laft cited Author's

Exprcinon) a whole SefTion could not be better

employed
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emoloyed than in this fingular Ccncern. It is

to be hoped, that all Seds and Denominations

of Men will unite in fuch an Ad of Chanty ;

which is of more Importance than pur Party-

difputes ; and may cover a Multitude ox Vies

and Follies, that 'flow from that bi ^r Foun-

tain. I have no greater Ambition, than to be

an Inftrument in it j and fhould think myfelf

happy if what I have advanced may contribute

to that End. All that I have faid proceeded

from the fincereft Intentions. The Whole

feems rational to myfelf; I know not how it

it may appear to others j but fure I am, that, it

it does not meet with all Men's Approba-

tion, it will deferve no Man s Cenfure.

APPENDIX.
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Veneris 2" Die Maij,

Anno 8 Georgii 2 Reg is 1735.

"jl/rR. Hay reported from the Committee ap-
'*'' pointed to confider the Laws in being

I
relating to the Maintenance and Settlement

of the Poor, and to confider what further

Provifions may be necelTary for their better

Relief and Amendment; that the Com-
mittee had confidered thofe Laws, and had

come to feveral Refolutions, which they had
direded him to report to the Houfe ; and he
read the Report in his Place, and afterwards

delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where the

fame was read, and the Refolutions of the

Committee are as folioweth, viz.

Refohed^

I. That it is the Opinion of this Commit-
tee, that the Laws in being relating to the

Maintenance of the Poor of this Kingdom are

defedtive ; and notwithftanding they impofe

heavy Burthens on Pariflies, yet the Poor,

in mofh of them, are ill taken care of.

Refohcd^
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Refohedy

2. That it is the Opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the Laws relating to the Settle-

ment of the Poor, and concerning Vagrants,

are very difficult to be executed, and charge-

able ia their Execution, vexatious to the

Poor, and of little Advantage to the Publick;

and ineffcdlual to promote the good Ends for

which they were intended.

Refohedy

3. That it is the Opinion of this Ccm-
mittee, that it is neceflary for the better Re-
lief and Employment of the Poor, that a pub-

lick Work-houfe or Work-houfes, Hofpital or

Hofpitals, Houfe or Ploufes of Correction,

be eflablirhed in proper Places, and under

proper Regulations, in each County.

Refohedy

4. That it is the Opinion of this Com-
mittee, that in fuch Work-houfe or Work-
houfes, all poor Perfons able to labour be

fet to work, who ihall either be fent thither,

or come voluntarily for Employm.ent.

Refohedy

5. That it is the Opinion of this Com-
mittee, that in fuch Hofpital or Hofpitals,

Eoundlings and other poor Children not hav-

ing
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ing Parents able to provide for them, be

taken Care of; as alfo, all poor Perfons that

are impotent or infirm.

Rc'fohei-fy

6. That it is the Opinion of this Com-
mittee, that in fuch Houfe or Hoiifes of Cor-

redion, all idle and diforderly Perfons, Va-
grants, and luch other Criminals, as Ihall be

thought proper, be coniin'd to hard Labour.

Rcfohcci

7. That it is the Opinion of this Com-
mittee, that towards the Charge of fuch

Work-houfes, Hofpitals, and Houfes of Cor-

redtion, each Parifli be alTelTed or rated ;

and that proper Perfons be empowered to re-

ceive the Money fo to be alfeffed or rated,

when colleded j and alfo all voluntary Con-
tributions or Colledions, either given or made
tor fuch Purpofes.

Refolvedy

8. That it is the Opinion of this Com-
mittee, that fuch Work-houfes, Hofpitals, and

Houfes of Correlation, be under the Manage-
ment of proper Perfons, regard being had to

fuch as fhall be Benefidors to fo good a

Work.

I RefiheJ,
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Refohed,

9. That it is the Opinion of this Com-
mittee, that fach Perfons as fhall be appoint-

ed for the Management offuch Work-houfes,

Hofpitals, and Houfes of Corredlion, be one

Body Politick in Law, capable to ^\iq and be

fued, and of taking and receiving charitable

Contributions and Benefacftions for the ufe of

the fame.

Refolvedy

10. That it is the Opinion of this Com-
mittee, that for the better underftanding and

rendering more effe(5lual the Laws relating

to the Maintenance and Settlement of the

Poor, it is very expedient, that they be re-

duced into one A3, of Parlianaent.

Ordered,

That the faid Report be taken into farther

Coniideration upon fVedneJday Morning next.

This was done accordingly, and the Houfe
agreed to all the Refolutions j to the ift, 2d,

5th, and 8th, iiemine contradicente ; to the

3d, 4th, 6th, 7th, and lafl:, without Amend-
ment , and to the 9th, inferting after the

Word {BenefaBions) thefe V/ords {in Mo-
ney^) and adding at the End thefe Words

(Tith
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(with proper ReJlriSlions as to the Powers of

Jiich Bodies Politick,)

Mercurii 3° Die Martii 1735.

Ordered,

That leave be given to bring in a Bill for

the better Relief and Employment of th«

Poor, and for the more effedual puni(hing

Rogues and Vagabonds j and for reducing

the Law^s relating to the Poor, and to Rogues

and Vagabonds, into one Law j and that Mr.

Hay^ Mr. Hooper, and Mr. Pollen^ do prepare

and bring in the fame.

yo'\:is ii' Die Martii 1735.
Mr. Hay prefented the Bill to the Houfc,

when it was read a firft Time, and ordered

to be printed.

Mercurii 7° Die AprHis 1736.

It was read a fecond time, and committed

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Mercurii ig° Die Maii 1736.

It was reported, and the Report ordered to

lie upon the Table.
^

I 2 The
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The Subftance of the BILL.

17 A CH County to be laid out into one or^ more Diftrid:s by the Quarter- SefTions.

Twelve Perfons reliding in each Diftri€t of •

a certain Eftate in Land to be Guardians of

the Diftrid. Lifts of the Perfons fo qualifi-

ed, refiding within the DiftridV, to be return-

ed to the Quarter'Seffions, like thofe of Per-

fons qualified to ferve on Juries ; and the

Names of the Guardians to be drawn Hke thofe

of Jury-men.

Six annually to go out of Office, the firft

Year by Lot, and ever after the fix who had

been longeft in Office, and fix new ones to

be chofen in the fame manner.

Benefadlors to be Guardians for a time, in

proportion to the Sum given.

The Guardians to be a Corporation capable

of taking Benefad:ions of Goods and Chatties,

(but not of Lands) for the Ufe of the Poor ;

and to make By-Laws and Rules (to be ap-

proved by the Juftices of Affize) for their bet-

ter Government,
To
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To appoint a Treafurer removeable at Plea-

furc, refiding and having an Eflate in the Di-

ftri(5t, and giving Security.

Guardians, v^^ith Confent of the Quartcr-

SeiTions, to difplace any Guardian, for a rea-

fonable Caufe.

To purchafe Lands in Fee, near the middle

of the Diftrid:, with a certain Number of

Acres.

To build Houfes on them for the Ufe of

the Poor ; and v^^ithin fix Months after they

are finiflied, to furni(h them, and provide a

Stock to fet the Poor to work j and to carry

on any Trade or Bufinefs there ; and to take

the Benefit of their Labour for the Ufe of the

Work-houfe.

The Land to be purchafed and Buildings

ereded by Money to be given by Parliament.

The Houfes to be furnifhed, and the Stock

provided, by Money given by charitable Per-

fons ; and what more is wanting, by a Rate,

not to exceed half of what had been raifed

in any Pariih or Place, in any one of the three

Years immediately preceding.

Guardians
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Guardians to meet at the Work-houfe the

firft T^hurfday in every Month at a certain

Hour, under a Penalty j fix to conflitute a

^orum ; and to meet at other times on a

Summons; with Power to caufe Overfeers

and others to appear.

Overfeers always to attend the firfl Thurf-

day in 'June^ September^ December and March
;

when the Guardians are to afcertain the Sum
the Overfeers are to raifc for the enfuing

Quarter for each Parifli or Place, which (af-

ter the Houfes are finished and furniflied)

fhall be in Proportion to the Numbers fent

from fuch Parifh or Place.

On the laft Ihurfday in Augtifl^ Jufllces of

Peace to meet in the Work-houfe to nomi-

nate new Overfeers, with the fame Power of

levying the Quarterly Sums, as is given by 43
Ellz. and the old Overfeers then to deliver up

their Accounts.

Charities given to the Poor of any Pariflies

(and not otherwife appropriated) and the

Profits arifing f om the Sale, or letting of

their prefent Work-houfes, to go in Aid of

their Rates.

Overfeers to fet up a Box to receive Cha-

rities, in all Places of Divine WorHiip, to be

kept under two different Locks and Keys

;

and
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and to be publicldy opened once a Quarter,

and the Money found in it to be paid by the

Overfeers to the Treafurer.

All other Charities f-^r the Ufe of the Poor

of any Diflrid:, and Monies ariling from the

Labour in the Work-houfe, and Fines or

Forfeitures for their U^q^ fliall be paid to the

Guardians, and by them to the Treafurer,

within a Month afcer they receive them.

Treafurer to iffue no Money without Order

of Guardians ; and to account every Quarter

;

or oftener, if required.

All other Officers and Servants, at all times

when required, to account, to two or more
Guardians, for every thing that fhall cometo
their Hands, or be under their Care.

Two Juflices,or Quarter-Sefiions,may com-
mit any Guardian, Treafurer, Officer, Ser-

vant, or Overfeer, refufing to account. May
levy double the Sum, which they fhall, on

their accounting, find to be mifapplied. May
fine an Overfeer 20 s. for not attending the

lafl Thurfday in Atigiift^ or being otherwife

negligent in his Office. And Perfons fraudu-

lently imbezzling the Goods of the Work-
houfe, to be guilty of Felony.

Any
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Any Sum given in Charity, or arifingfrom

the Labour of the Poor, or from Fines and

Forfeitures, if under loo /. the Guardians

fliall apply to the Expence of the next Quar-

ter J ifabove loo /. they fhall place it out at

Intereft, on fuch Government Securities as

the nextQuarter-SefTions fhall dired:, and ap-

ply only the Interefl.

After the Work-houfe of any Diftrid is

finifhed and furniflied. Guardians to give No-
tice to the Overfeers to bring in the Poor of

their refpe(51:ive Parifhes, which they fhall do

within a Month ; and for ever after to con-

vey thither ail impotent Poor, Baflards and

Foundling Children, wanting Relief; as alfo

all the Children above the Number of three,

of fuch married Perfons who defire it, and

will make Oath that they are not worth

above five Pounds, belides their Goods

and Apparel ; and never, for the future,

fhall relieve any Perfon, except on fudden

and emergent Occafion, as peftilential Diflem-

per, Sicknefs, Accident or Infirmity, which

might endanger the Health or Life of the

Perfon in removing to the Work-houfe ; and

during the Continuance of fuch Occafionson-

Iv ; of which the Overfeer ihall within two

Days give Notice to fome Juftice of Peace

who
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*vvho (hall order fuch Relief as is neceflaryjand

fettle and allow the Expence thereof, which
fhall be paid or allowed by the Treafurer to

the Overfcer, producing fuch Order.

Two Juftices, on Complaint, may exa-

mine and jfinally determine, if a Perfon fent

10 the Work-houfe was legally fettled in the

Parifh, from which he was fent ; and if he

was not, fliall order the Parifli to which he

belonged to pay 40 s. to the \york-houfe.

Every Perfon, for the future, to be deem-^

ed legally fettled in any Place where he con-

tinued a Year without being chargeable ; and

if he had gained no fuch Settlement, then at

the Place of his Birth ; and if not born in the

Kingdom, then wheie he fliould happen to

want Relief.

Juftices at Quarter-Seffions to fettle Rates

and Allowances by the Mile, for conveying

the Poor to the Work-houfe, which they are

to order the Treafurer to pay or allow to the

Overfeers.

Two Juflices may order the Goods and

Rents of Perfons to be feized,who are relieved

in a Work-houfe, or who fhall run away and

leave Wif.% or Child, or Baftard Child, to be

K there
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there relieved, and make fuch Allowanee out

of them as they think fit, which fliall go in

aid of the next Quarterly Payment of the

Place aggrieved.

The fame Powder as at prefent in the

Quarter- Seffions, to oblige Father and Mother,

Grandfather and Grandmother, Children and

Grandchildren, of poor Perfons, to relieve

them.

Guardians may keep Children in theWork-
houfe to the A2:e of 2 1 , or with Confent of

two Juflices may bind them Apprentices to

any Perfons willing to take them j or may
compel fuch Perfons to take them Apprentices

in Agriculture or the Sea Service, as are liable

fo to do at prefent, under the fame Penalties

as at prefent. But none to be compelled to

take them under ten Years of Age.

The prefent Law relating to Apprentices in

every other reiped; to continue in Force.

As alfo the prefent Law relating to Baf-

tardy.

Guardians m.ay give reafonable Corredion
to the Poor in the Work-honfe, not conform-

ing to Rules, or mifbehaving themfelves ;

may
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may fine their Officers or Servants for evil

entreating them, in a Sam not exceeding 40 j.

to be detained out of their Wages, or levied

by Diftrefs, if confirmed by the next Quarter-

Seffions ; who are to determine all Differences

between them and the Guardians concern-

ing Wages.

All Fines and Forfeitures, given to the Ufe
of the Poor by any Law in Being, to go to

the Ufe of the Work-houfe of the Diftrid,

where the Oifence is committed : To be paid

to the Guardians -, and bv them to the

Treafurer.

Head Officers and Jii dices In Cities and

Corporations to have Authority to do any

thing in Execution of the A61 within their Ju-
rifdidiion, as any two Juftices may within the

County.

The Adl not to extend to Work-houfes

eftablifhed in any Cities or Towns by par-

ticular A6ts of Parliament : But fuch Cities and

Towns (liall be deemed diflind: Diftrids by
themfelves.

Lord Chancellor may at all times appoint

Commifiioners to vifit any of the Work-
houfes, to alter any of their By-Laws and Or-

ders J and to make New(to be approved by the

K 2 JiJ^g*-"-^
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Judges of Affizej)to enquire into the Condudl

of the Guardians and others ; and to punifli

them by Fine or Removal; and to inquire into

Charities given to the Ufe of the Poor 3 and

]iov>/ they have been applied.

The A(5l not to give the Guardians, or any

other Perfons, Pov/er, over any Alms-houfe,

Hofpital, or other charitable Gift, already

fettled and particularly appropriated.

The remaining Part of the Bill concerns

Vagrants and Houfes of Correction,and differs

from the prefent Vagrant A6t only in thefe

Particulars. The Lord Chancellor was to ap-

point Commifiioners to infped: the Condition

of the Houfes ofCorrection, who might order

the Old Ones to be altered, New Ones to be

erected, fitted up, and furniflied, in whatman-
ner they thought proper ; which the Ju dices

of Peace were to execute in a certain Time,
under a Penalty. Benefactions were to be

applied, in the firft place, towards the Ex-
pence ; and what Sums more were wanted,

were to be raifed by a County Rate.

Twenty Shillings was allowed for appre-

hending a Vagrant, who was to be com.mit-

ted till the next Quarter-SefTions ; where, if

he
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he was adjudged to be a Rogue, he was to be

confined to hard Labour for a Year ; and if

an incorrigible Rogue, for feven Years, or to

be tranfported for that Time. And an incor-

rigible liogue offeiiding a fecond time, was to

be coniined or tranfported for Life.

Vagrants under fourteen were to be fent to

the Work-houfe of the Diilri(ft, there to be

provided for like other Poor^ and theExpence

to be charg'd to thePlace where they lafh begg-

jed, or mifordered themfelves, and pafTed un-

apprehended, which was to be the laft legal

Settlement of every Vagrant, to which the Sef-

Hons, (after Punifhment) if they thought

proper, might order the Mailer of the Houfe
of Corredion, at once to convey him, with-

out the Trouble of paffing him through other

Hands.

In the laft Claufe all the Laws relating to

the Poor were particularly enumerated,

which were to be repealed.

Luncs
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Lunce io° Die Decembris ly^J"

Ordered,

That leave be given to bring in a Bill for

the better Relief of the Poor by voluntary

Charities ; and that Mr. Hay, Sir Francis

DaJJjwoodj Lieutenant General Onflow, and

Mr. Trevory do prepare and bring in the

iame.

Martis 15" Die Decembris 1747.
Mr. Hay prefented it to the Houfe 5 it

was read, and ordered to be printed.

Mercurii 3° Die Februarii 1747.

Refohed, That the Bill do pafs.

Ordered,

That Mr. Hay do carry the Bill to the

Lords, and defire their Concurrence,

THE

i
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THE

PREAMBLE
AND

Principal Parts of the BILL.

XX^HEREAS feveral Hofpitals and Infir-

^ ^ rnaries have of late been eftablifhed and
maintained by voluntary Charities, to the

great Comfort of the Poor : And whereas

fuch Charities would probably become more
general, were Men of great Station, Fortune,

and Credit, appointed to receive the Contri-

butions of weil-difpofed Perfons, and to fee

the fame duly applied, by which many of

the Poor might be better taken care of,

and the Rates for their Maintenance in Time
be leflened 3 be it therefore ena(5led, That

in
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in every County within that Part o? Great

Pntain called E?igla?td^ and Dominion of

Wales^ every Peer and Lord of Parliament

reliding within the County, the Lord Lieu-

tenant of the County for the time being reiid-

ing in the County, the Cuftos P^otuloriim for

the rime being like wife reliding in the County,

the High Sherifffor the time being, the Knight

or Knights of the Shire for the time being,

every Bifhop, Dean, and Archdeacon for the

time being, having Jurifdidiion in the County,

or any Part thereof, and every Perfon refiding

in the County, poiTelTed of Land lying therein,

either Freehold or Copyhold, for his own
Life, or fome greater Eftate, of the yearly

Value of Three hundred Pounds, reglftering

hisName at fome General QuarterSeffion ofthe

Peace for the faid County,{hall be aCorporation

by the Name o^The Guardians cf the Poor of

the faid County ; and by that Name (hall be

capable to fue and be fued in all Courts of

Law and Equity, and oftaking Money, Goods,

or Chatties of any Perfon or Perfons what-

foever ; and {hall have Power to relieve of

employ any poor Perfons who want Relief,

of any Age or Sex which fliall belong to, or

fliall be found within the faid County, for

fuch Time, and in fuch Place, and in fuch

Manner, as to them fhall fcem meet ; and

thevfhall have a common Seal, with fuch

De=
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Device as they, from time to time, iTiall ap-

point
J

and they are hereby impowered to

build, purchafe, or hire fuch Houfes for the

Ufe of the Poor, as they fhall think proper,

with Land not exceeding Forty Acres to each

of the faid Houfes ; and fuch poor Perfons

as they fhall relieve or employ in the faid

Houfe, they may difcharge from thence at

their Pleafure, and order them to be corrected

during their Stay there ; and may appoint fuch

Officers and Servants under them as they fhall

think proper ; and may make By-laws, Rules,

and Orders under their Seal, and alter them at

Pleafure.

And be it further enabled,That every Perfon

who gives to the faid Guardians One hundred

Pounds for the Ufe of the Poor, fliall be a

Guardian himfelf, from the Time it is

received, for a Yearenfiiing ; if Two hundred

Pounds, for Two Years ; and fo on in Propor-

tion ; and during his Time of fo being a

Guardian, fliall have equal Power and Author;-

ty with the Guardians above-mentioned.

And be it further enaded, That any Five of
the Guardians fliall be a Slucnim^ to do any
Adlor Thins; which the Guardians bv thV-. Act
are nnpowered to do.

L And
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And be it further enafted, That the Guar-

dians (hall deliver in the State of their Account,

under their Seal, at every Genera Quarter

Seffion next after Eafter and Mu/w/mas,thtve

to be filed and kept on Record, but fhall not

be anfwerable for the fame, unlefs any Five

Guardians complain, by Petition to the Judges

of Affize in their Circuits, of any Fraud or

Iniuftice in any of the other Guardians ;
m

which Cafe they {hall examine fummanly into

the Complaint ; and if the faid Judges fee

Caufe fhall declare and adjudge foch Guardian

or Guardians incapable of afting in that

Capacity for the future, and impofe aFine on

him or them not lefs than Ten Pounds or

more than Fifty Pounds, v/hich Ihall be forth-

with paid to tiie other Guardians for the Uie

of the Poor ; and if any fuch Complaint fliall

appear to the faid Judges to b%f"™'°"^^^^

vexatious, they may impofe a Fine on the

Complainants, not lefs than Ten Poinds oi

more than Fifty Pounds, to be paid and applied

for the Ufe of the Poor, in Manner aforelaid.

F I N I S.










